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ONE SUNDÂY.

(By Sally Campbell.)
He was the only passenger who got

of the cars n ithat Saturday evening.
He was young, almost 'boyish, tall and
slight, with light hair and mild, light
eyes set farapart in a face that looked
pale ta the sunburned laungers about,

ith station. There were a great many
of these, forthe coming in of thetrain
was the event of the day in the lsolated,
Western town. They wererough-look-,
ing men, the most. of tiem, miners,
with grimy faces and the sleeves -of
their. fiannel shirts rolled up to their
elbows, with lere and there a straw-
hatted clerk from one of the stores and
the usual rabble of small boys. The
newcomer tookin. ail his surroundings
In one deliberate glance and then, with-
out speech of anybody, walked rapidly
along the platform toward the single
street of the village.

The silence which had fallen upon the
bystanders at the instant when the
train got in, lasted until he got out of
earshot. TIen --old Pete Saunders
shifted. bis tobacco from ane side of his
mouth ta the other, spat wlth a science-
which was the admiration and despair
of every boy ln the town, and re-
marked, laconically, 'Tenderfoot.'

And, Bob Ellis, pointing out with ·a
gesture of his big thumb the ominous
length of the tails of the stranger's
coat added, with still greater sarcastio
meaning, 'Parson.'

That Bob was right, became apparent
before the evening was out. For with-
in an hour notices were posted up In
several of the stores and at the post-,
office, and even ln the bar-room of the
Golden Eagle, stating that religious
services would be conducted the next
morning at eleven o'clock, ln the hotel
parlor, by .the Rev. William Shearer,
ta which ail were cordially lnvitéd.

'I can't go,' said Bob. 'Ain't that too
badi I've got another -engagement
about that time.. But I'm just as.much:
obliged to him. Whoever of you goes;
will you give him my love,. and téll him
I don't sec how 'il ever get over miss-
ln' it; but tell him I won't be so far off
and tell him I'il le drinkin' goo4 luci
ta him.'

'We've had enough of these travelling'
preachers,' cried a sullen-looking young
fellow, with an oath. 'They keep stop-
ping over here on Saturday night and
putting off their wares tn ns whethe)t
we like it or not. I believe In packing
them off as soon as they show them-
selves.'

'What's the good o' that, Jerry?' said
Bob, good humoredly. 'I don't see as
there's any call ta act ugly over it.
Give 'em a wide berth like me, that's
ail you've got ta do. You know you
needn't go call on everyone of them,
Bud sit up nigts with him reading the
Bible, and get your pay dock-cd sein'
hlm off on the train the next day. That
might do for onct, but a fellow would
get tired of It.'

.These seemingly innocent remarkii
brought a smille ta ail the faces near,
and made Jerry fiush and turn with a
sudden motion of anger on the speaker.
But whatever lis passions miglit have
been, lie thoughit better of it and
dropped lazily back into lis place, say-
ing as he shrugged lis shoulders: 'I
don't suppose anybody that knows
what I've been since, would suspect me
of doing that thing over again. I've
travelled on fast time and got along
past the place in the road. where men
turn back, and I don't belleve, either,
that there's much danger I'il have ta
break my heart parting company with
any of you on the rest of the way
down; or, if I do, we're ail safe. I
imagine, ta turn up together in the
same spot at the end of the trip.'.

Reckless as lis hearers were. there
was something in 'this speech which
grated even upon them. It was after
a short silence that old Pete turned
the subject by saying, with weighty
empihasis: 'This last chap has got a
slow, sassy eye on hlm, that's what
be's got! There when the train come
ln he looked us over as If we were so
many pictures ln a book that couldn't
see back for themselves. I like to bave
anyone use lis sight that way as if le
knew what It was for,' he ended, rather,

.unexpectedly.
'Are you goin' to hear hlm, Uncle

Pete?' asked somebody.

II áni so. 1 always do. It inakes a
nice change for a man. It'vouldn't dö
for it ta come~óff.too often, but once in
a while it's something like, bein' ta a
theaytre, to sit up there quiet and
listenin', like you was, somebody re-
spectable.'

'It don't suit me,' said Bob. Elis, who
had lost something of his careless good
temper In the last -few minutes. 'It's
ail alike; you can siy just what it's
goin' to * be before they get It off,., for
nine out of ten of them plump. right
down, first shot, on that prodigal son
chapter.' A general laugh acknaw-
ledged the truth of , Bob's observation:
'And when they get ta handlinl' li I
they seem- ta feel real comfortable, asif
they were sayin' what 'was sure ta fit*
Supposin' we were ail to pick up and
start riglht off ta our fathers?

'Some of us would get a welcome that
isn't mentloned anywhere In the Scrip-tures,' sneered Jerry.

'They'd a long sight rather we'd'ýstay
where we are,' Bob went on, 'and send
home the travellin' expenses in. 'a letter.
Or else, if it alin't.the'prodigal son, it's
that place about our sins 'bein' red and
scarlet. I .suppose of course. they are,
but It makes me mad ta sëe those sleek
fellows standin' there so :high- and
mighty, throwin' it up to its poor devils
that's never lad the chanée tey. liave.

When Jerry went ta- lis bôarding-house
that night, lie was greatly. put out to
find that the clerical. stranger had been
lodged. in .a room next bis own.- He
could hear hlim moving about there the
next morning, whistling to himself in a
boyish fashion as he- dressed. Jerry
shoved the chairs about- and slammed
his boots on the floor to keep out the
sound, but whclh as quickly as possible
he.had escaped from the. bouse, certain
well-known -words - set ta a -familiar
hymn tun'e, pursued him and sang
théinselves over and over in his braJi
with maddening persistence:-

When other helpers fail and comforts flee
Help of the helpless, Oh, abide with me.

counted it with a yhutlful avidity
which was favorably regarded by his
patrons.

'I an. much obliged to you, friends,
he said, heartily, when he had shaken
out the last dime and handed the li
back to its. owner. 'This will do goôd
work for us, I hope. I had not thought
of taking a collection. *But it:is a dan-
gerous thing to start a missionary beg
ging. I wish we could count on a sum
like this another year. I wish someone
would volunteer to put it together and
send it out ta us. Will you?' turning
suddenly on Jerry, who was standin
soniewhat behind him. 'Will you take
a turn at following this good friend':
example a year from now?'

After a moment's thought, Jerry pro.
mised, adding carelessly, 'If I don't for-
get, and since it's not praying.'

Mr Shearer promptly drew a card
out of bis pocket upon which lie wrote
an address, and handed It to Jerry.
Then, as they were ail about to sepa-
rate, he said In a tone made solemn by
its earnestness: 'My brothers, if it is
true that .-you have never learned to
pray, will you not do it now?. Will you
not ask for me that the very presence
of our Father may go *with me to theso
poor lost brothers to whom I am sent'
They are your brothers, too, .and they
have -never had the clioice between
light and darkness which has been
offered to you ail your lives.'
. The. next day he weut; on the follow-
ing Sunday there was some talk ln- the
town of his .sermon, which the Sunday
after was replaced by other toplcs, and
in another week the visit seemed for-
gotten.

Jerry had not forgotten. Try as lic
might to put, the remembrance from.
him by fast living-gambling and
drinking until his .mates marvelled at
him-ý--he was haunted by the face and
the voice of the young missionary, an(
chafed by. it past endurance.

'I wish to God he had never coma!
here,' lie. cried ta himself, *sitting alone
one wet night lf the darkness of -h

Whi. Tlcan'bt thie ah l ,
Perhaps it was this that brougiht hlim me ta myself? Why can't they let me

ta the parlor of the Golden Bagué at : go to the bad ln peace? I arn sure ta
little after..eleven a'clock. Pote Sanu go., Everything has faile n . M
ders -ws there in the front row aud own father and mother hiaveturned me
before ail was ovér, Bob Ellis sneaked off, my friends have forgotten me ex
into a seat half-hidden behind the doorj cept as something ta gossip of now and

When the Rev. Mr. Shearer, ready to tIen to a stranger, the society I was
begin bis sermon, stood up at the brought up ta has shut its doors on me,
marble-topped table and looked about and none of this is the worst. I have
on bis audience with the direct gaze falIed myself. There's hope in any-
which lad so won old Saunders's ap- thing short of that But when a man
proval, he had chosen his text neither gives himself up, what is left?
from the fifteenth chapter of St. Luke's It might have been that the word
Gospel nor from the first chapter of suggested it, but so distinctly that .h
Isaiah. There was a stir in the seats was startled ; as though a living voice
and an interchange of glances as the had spoken, the couplet of the hymn
few words fell slowly on the silence of came back to hlm:-
the room: 'Go ye, therefore, and teach When other helpers fal and comforts fleeal ti ey were a surprise ta t Help of the belpless, Lord, abide ,with me.

listeners, It must be admitted. that thé For a moment he was silenced. but
clergyman himself was half puzzled at then lie laughed out -savagely '"Abide
lis own choice,'though lie had been un- with me ?" We'd hardly get on, I
able : ta resist the impulse which led think; we are not the kind ta fiock -to-
him ta it. gether. When a man has drunk as

'I shall never sec these people again,' deep-as I of the cup of devils, the cup,
had been *his reasoning; 'I will give of the Lord is not f.or him. I don't'
them the best I have, and that.is mis -deny what the -preacher said, that ,I
sions.' have had the chance- to choose. But

It was a good sermon, full of the en- I've taken my choice just as he has
thusiasm which was carrying the fair-: taken his, and I .want ta be left. in
haired preacher away from -his homa quiet. I don't want him here, pointing
across the continent ta. California to out how far apart our two paths. have
sail ln a few days for a life's work in taken us. Hardened sinner though I
Japan. .. And it was a better sermon, am, it is horrible ta me ta sec the dif-
doubtless, because of the absorbed at- ference between us-to sec him, young
tention with which lis congregation lis- and strong like myself, with life fair
tened to it, moved as they were to deep and sweet and earnest .before him, and
and unexpected Interest if only by tho the cursed wreck that I am with no-
novelty of the theme. thing but deeper depths beyond. If we

No sooner was the service concluded two are brothers, the family resem-
than old Saunders started ta his feet. blance Is hard to trace; I fear It's lost,

'Sec here, my men, there'd ought.to for ever and ever.' -
be something ta show for preachin'- like The wind raged and shook the bouse,
that. The young gentleman's asked us the rain. dashed in gusts against the
for our prayers, but I don't know as windows, and the night grew darker.
they'd help him along much; we're At length the bent figire which lad sat
kind o' weak on prayin'; It's a pooi, motionless for haurs stirred; the tight,
article round this neigbborhood. But shut lips. opened, and' from them -carnie
maybe our money would do. What do the whisper: 'Hast thou not a blessing
you say?' for me, even for me aiso, O my Father?'

He picked up bis hat and passed It It was getting very latè. The keeper
about the room from man to man, ex. of the Golden Eagle had more than
horting them to. 'pay up *lively' and once hinted ta bis guiests that it was
'show what the liunn' of their -pockets time for them ta beýgone, when the bar-
.was made of,' ta such effect tbat when room .door was fiung open, and Jerry
ho set it down, on the table at last It came In. Rain dripped from lis
waà heavy with coins of many descrIp- clothes, lis face was white and his
tions. Mr. Shéarer selzed •on It and eyes burning.
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N E:RTHERN MESSENGER.

*'Men,. ihe 'said, wlthout preliminary,
'you ail know tlat I tried once befoe,
after something better and faled.
am golng ta try again: _I may fail.:.
again. God knows I an. afraid enouglh
of what the end will' le But at least
I mean to make the attempt, and :you
might as well be told. Let us start fair
about it.'

He left as suddenly as lie-had come,
before aayone could answer hlm. In
.the midst of the storm of athst and
merriment, which broke out after lis
departure, Bob Ellls's burly figure pre-
sently loomed up from a -corner.

'Sée here,' he said, bringing lis hand
down heavily on the counter, 'just leave
Jerry be, will you? If hc can .workthis
let him. I was blamed sorry he didn't
get through the other time, .nd noW
there ain't got to be io trlcks played on
him. For I- tell you, when a person Is
struck with accidents or death, or any
kind o' home-sickness ln this place, he
don't find. much comfort ta take ln a.
wild crew such as us. I tell you, it's
safe ta have one right-livin' man about
you for times like them.. And .what I
say- Is, that if anybody wants ta meddle
with.Jerry, let him.settle with me.'

Settling with Bob lad been tried once
or twice ln the history of the town, and
had since gone out of fashion, so that
ln the bard fight before him, Jerry had
found a supporter well worth the hav-
lng.

-A.year later, true ta his promIse, he
collected and sent to Mr. Shearer, a
second., contribution ta missions. After
the bare business note with its en-
closur bad been sealed and was ready
ta go, he broke it open and. added. a.
posteript:-'When you and I meet be-
fore our Father's face, ln that day I
thlink le will tell you that I was the
first heathen you ever converted.'-
'Interlor.

GREEINLAND DELICACIES.
Greenlanders have no regular meal-

times, but eat wien the are hungry.
They seem able ta go without food for n
remarikably long time, and alsa ta eat
at s sitting the most astonishing quan-
ti.tr gmongtheir principal-daintes Is
the2skin of dîfferent*kinds of whales.
The ealk It matak. and look upon it as
the- acme of deliclousness. It 1s taken
off with the layer of blubber next ta It.
and Is eaten raw without ceremony.
Mr. Nansen declares that lie must ofer
the Eskimos his sincerest congratula-
tions on the invention of the dish

I can assure the reader that now. as I
write of it. my mouth waters at tbewvery
thonght of matak, with Its indescribably
delicate taste of nuts and oysters
mIngled. And then it las this adván
tage over oysters, that the skiui'-i as
tough as india--ubber ta masticate, So
that the enjoyment eau be protracted ta
any extent

Of vegetable food, the primitive Green-
landers used several sorts; I may men- -
tion -augelica, dandellons, sorrel, craw-
berries, bilberries, and different kinds of
seaweed.

One of their greatesi délicacles is the
contents of a reindeer's stomach. If a
Greenlander kills a reindeer, and is un-
able toconvey much of it home with
him, he will, I believe, secure the
stomach first of aIl; and the last thing
an Eskimo lady enjoins upon her lover,
wlen le sets off. relndeer-hunting, is
that le must reserve for her the stomach
of lis prey.

It is no doubt because they stand ln
need of vegetable. food that they prize
this so highly, and also because It is in
reality a very choice collection of the
finest moss and grasses which that gour-
met, the reindeer, picks out for himseif.
It has undergone a sort of stewing ln
the process of semi-digestion,. while the
gastric juice provides a somewhat sharp
and aromatie sauce.
* Many will .no doulbt make a wry face
at the thought of this dish, but they
really need not do .so. I have tasted::It
and found It not- uneatable, though.
somewhat sour, like fermented milk.. As
s dish for very special occasions, it -is
served up with pleces of blubber and
crowberrles.

It Is bard to understand how anyone
wh'o always hides his money before le,
prays, can expecto attract attentIon
lu heaven.


